
Financial
jio.NEt TO I.OACUIATT.LA4

tIT"ioU WANT a small loanon your
ear. I can secure Mrn4, Oaag 3669-1- 1

SALARY LOANS
men and women regularly mloyd" CIIATTKL LOANS

n. ttinoi, household good and dlatmond)
TIII.HA LOAN CO.

noom i Old Daniel Did.
TMr.l and Main oaagci 11

Money (o Loan
Straight or monthly par plan

on
llllh-claa- t Tula real eattxt.

rrotnpt eervle Inspection today
LEONAitn a miANirr

Uround floor
Coiden building

C. U Seat), Menacttr
Cedar 1 1 0 A

HA LA 1(1 LOANS
To men and Woman

Chattal Loan a,
clanoa. houeehoid g.mde and diamond00 J 1 OAMI'HHLL,

O cr Wonlwnrlha la-a- lilt
ItXitV LOANS AND CIIATTKL LOANH

Oldest offlc In town.
nB.aTrnN credit co. 7 lirntim w.tg
cilAilACTEIl. collateral and chattel

loans! legal ' ront-nnle- payments.
The Nine-Ce- Loan Co., 432 Se-

curity Hldg, Cedar Til.

MONEY FOR YOU
$10 to $100

Loaned any hanest person
on their PLAIN NOTE.

No indorscrs.
No Publicity.
No red tape.

All that wo require In that you aro
toiaing a steady position.

toins made quickly and confide-
ntly without tho usual embarrass
lug questions asked.

City Loan & Investment
Company

III ayonij. OtaraJaj
HEAL KSTATB LOANS 47

JOB HALE lly mortgage, ot face, direst
to aome Investor desiring good mortgage

I paper, 17,000 nola duo June. 192G. Inter,
eat at 8 per cent, payablo

aecured by first mortgage on south
aide home which luet aold for mora than
double the amount ot loan. I'. O. Box
28. Tula.

LOANS
SALARY" LOAD'S to men and women

regularly employed.
CHATTKL LOANS on houaehold rooda.

pianos diamond and other chattele.
Prompt service., liberal terma.

AllTIIUlt HBATHCHLY
r.Jtm It eld Dsnls! HM:. '.'ess MSI.

liSSEY TO LOAN on realty. John r.
Kerrigan. 4 Robinson Illdir.

v7E AKH !N the market for notes end
mortgages well eecured. Fidelity

To.. Security building, flrat
flocr. Osacu S 5 1 S.

V'B UUV Liberty ponds and notea and
monthly payment mortgages. C II.
Ovurton. --15 B. noulder.

MONEY TO LOAN

, I mnrMiarl Tfi1kii nmf.ortv. ft rty

I nonthly payment plan. Can nandle
9 mii wrnnA nr(mflnf loaiIVIM" Vira - - . -

Davenport, Ratcliffe
& Bronson

Osage 'MS and M5-2- 1
Bast Flttb Streot,

HOME MONEY
FOR

HOME PEOPLE
On llboral monthly payment plan.
No commission, prompt, courteous
attention. A home Institution tor
borne people.

HOME BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Kennedy Bids,
Fourth and Boston Cedar 415

WILL buy wsll.aeeured real eatato notea.
I. D. Urooke. 213 Security War. Osag
m.

FARM AND CITY LOANS
Money to loon on Improved Tulsa
property. Loans closed promptly.
Inspections made every day, Farm
loans made anywhere In the state.

Adkison, Payno & Henry
317 South Boston. Oerge 8888.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON TULSA PROPERTY

4J, 7$ and 108 Monthly-Payme- nt

Plans.
No Delays In Cloning

1 TULSA BUILDING &

LOAN ASSN.
Sinclair BI. Osaeo S54

WANTED TO .HOHHOW 4

ANT TO IJOHItOW 8600 caah. Will give
mortgag on my StarnsKnliiht a aa

l Mcurlty. Oaaita 1(01.

Instruction
ERtjTATIONAI. AMI MrHlCAL 4B

fKlVATE Inatructlona In ahorthond and
.typing; flnlah the work you began In

III) athool her. Cedar tilt. National
stnoni Shorthand

DAM INI) AM) DRAMATIC (0
, LEARN TO DANCE
il ! prlval lessons for 110 at Nicholas

Iianelng studio Itoom 209
llldg, Fifth and noulder. Oaage'I, Open every day except Jtondav.

Theatrical dancing, Rpinlah, Egyptlat..
tuailcal, Otetk, too, Rutalan ballet, and

jUp danclnr. Open all aummar.
WUltME In esprraalon, aeathetlc and to
rinclnr 717 s. Deliver. Cedar tit.

Personal Property
' IIIIILIIIMI MA I Kill A l.b 0

KINDS of ueed building materlale
ouiht and aoic Wa apeclallie in
ricking bulldlnga. No lob too large

amall. rail ua Tulaa Wreeklni Co
" B glath. Cedar l2I0
ftSALi: Sand faca llmeatona aullabl

foundation or building realdence.'i 8. reorla atreet.

r noon TIIINOS 1 0 KAT M
J "NHS rtAUUITItY" V O IIOKEggcn ItADtllT.S. QSAOB i:tOH ELtlKHTA PEACHES and grapea

coma to B. A. Itothhainmer'a fruit farm,"o mllea aouth of Tenth atreet, on
-- Mwla avenue, rhona P. Q. :..

PEACHES
Em... Cllnc. white FrcestoneB and
oi luV' T. blocka cast ot Lowls
lllf 1,th ""oet. 'Welch, Osago

Prsonp.l Property
flllflll TltlVlttl ifii. "iy'"" ss.nn IV IrU

QV,1?tit. I'orily ripe f.jr etie. College'
farm Oeate iioi.j.

PikSIJ,:Lu!5 mil
y'ilow

.Klbertaai. plenty

Mill HKIItll.Tl lilwil gti

ni J'IT.TL'I! "''WN ON A IJIO DILL.f:.k ,mt '"fnttura aa down
iJIs"!? new, balance eaay. wpay need furniture.Furniture Co., !13 s. lloalon. cid.r

JiZP'"" ma.
n?..in.,i"r"1 ,?.'Vilirm"' Machlnea

A M,ALn 1". ,.n'1 """. bedfdMeT.
Lo.:-

- Yum. Main'. f"""
BHy-'i-

1 eT" n1 ohl" '"P..' r ou' 'urnllur and atov,e,Manhattan Furniture Co., 17 w. Drat.tlmnitf K7KR .

tiliJinK?Niu .N- - "ir'arru?.
i "L,"' "! living and uin.

inV"oy'.h.'IJ'' houao forrent, tight rooms of furniture for
4i,0 P '"' b1,nc, terma. Oiage

UfimiVi.:TULVa tor two
dup.et lot.tag, high. dry. beiutllul .had""""'h' neighborhood, fourf"'o'c. I1.S00 caih, 1:0.Iob at tttO coth, no more, no leaathoiiae rent nnd phone paid till Sept 1.

wanted, reaaonable rent, on, aide ofhouao and have free rent. Can you beat
LSLt1.. "'I'll tle!" hm "' ! on

I' VHB b"-ua- I need thomoney, Interests elaewhereforcea this sacrifice, non't ansucr un.
L'.".". ,mv.8 '.hr ra,n n1 "n bual.

. iinas Hl-li- , rare Wnrbl.
CA.'?i' "1" "" """ for Tn".ln'w7oda

lervlr g' u' '"J
call usage aig.. f,0 trouble to cell and

$. "J."1.'?1"' Dn "lov.llnrf mattresses.

CALL JOHNSTON for rtices and culoraon window ehadea and curtain roda tomeasme, Osage too; ;p y. Admiral.
CALL OH. UOWEIIM for upholstering, rt.flnlahlng, enameling. Ilnner. Furnllnrelloalltnl, Osage 30UII, mi k, second Ht,

fUitNiri'IlB of nil kinds for sale n.Bt . 8 Cincinnati i cash or
Ca" "ta hy day befoie om

1'IVi; rooms tine furniture, living roomsuite, I.dlson lamp, ruga, refrigerator.:ray enameled drop-lea- f table, range,
bedroom aultes. Will sell all together
nnd rent house or any part. (IS S. Elgin.
Cedar 137S

PUmblT dlnlns aulte. unry beilroum
aulte, white enamel range, bods, rockers.Tfrfl5!:?ijrJjIjl'"i etc CU W. Third,

FOUH iiooms of furniture for sale cheap,and modern house for rent; part casn,Apply iii b, Yorktoyn S t,

Foil SALE Uat range. nTir.o.t new: threesmall cifs iut. Qsa ge Hit,
foil HE.Vf sia.room bungalow In Irxlnrp ace to party buying turn lure. Willgive easy terms or consider trails for..... .,m lyi) V,

I'l ItMI till; decorating, retlnlshing, up-
holstering, repairing. refrlgeratn.-- a

enameled, porch furniture mode overand derorated: highest quality work atprlcea within reason. Oaaga tit. Tulsa. hii, p nrinir piinp.
MATTHF.SSES renovated nnd

returned homo the same cloyi all workguaranteed. Tulsa Mattress Co., phone

MlLLClt FUK. CO. wTii buy your usedfurniture snd pay what It Is really

MATTIIESSES renovated nnd.. v.., iii.iiirf.rii nil worKguaranteed, l'orter Mattress Co. l'honelsl.
NEAHLY new Vlctrola, music cabinet, gas

innr, n-- tiirni, viaier cooler, c.iidsbed, brussel rugs, four heating stoves,
floor lamp, table lamp, medicine chest.

NEW HUtl, 'Jxll congoleum, 111.10; ext.IJ.tOj Jill grass, 18.60; fin Wilton,half price. Ill N. lloston. Osage

IlEFlNlSIIINO, enameling and upholster.

ill W. t'alrvlew. Osag nil.

flTOriAOE sals of drop head sswlnr ma-
chines, 16 to 110. m K Third.

TENNELLY A I'lllTLE Furniture Co.,
will buy your used furniture from aalngls artlclo to complete outfits. Osaga
7808. H W. rirst Bt.

W1IITK enamel sleel IJO-l- cspaclty
used less than six weeks.

WK IIUY used furniture. J, Dlrnbsum.
"nn sm. ip'i .i. Main

WAN'! KI Used rurniture, w exchange
Illu Front I'urnllur Co.. Call Osage

WANTKIi IJeds. dressers, rugs, bedroom,dining nnd living room suites, gas rang,
es. will pay tho highest cash prices. Allkinds of household gouds, any amount.fall Osage 401

MIlSlfAl INST itD.MKSfh Hi
VOn SALU Smith &"llarnes" planolnuu cunomon. call usage 88:3J,
IK you are wanting to store your piano

for the coming winter don't pay storage.
I win give It tho best of car for Itause. Call Cedar 54-J- .

JKNT1NS .MUH1C CO.
For That usd PLAVUIl or Straight Piano

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
SOLO CONCEIITO PLAYEIt Beautifulmahogany case, has ths trana-posin- g

bar so that It can be played In
five different kcya; waa used a very
short whiles complete with til worth
of rolls nnd bench 1398

HARVARD UrRltlllT, mahogany caso,
with some carving, solid panels, tone
good, keys In first-clas- s shape 3198

CHir.ao OrniOIlT, mahogany case
with sunken ranels. Thla piano Is a
real nice bargain at IllsE.Mi;nSON t.'l'RKllIT, walnut case, mod-
ern etjle, Ivory keys r.nd ebony sharps,
condition throughout In nice shape. :8NEW PIANOS. 3J00 and un.

NIIW I'LAYUltS, 3IB0 and up.
If you cannot call, wtlle or phone
Osigs 3133,

J. W. JHNKINS SONS' MUSIC CO.
417 South Main Street.

NKW I'lANO.S FOR IIUNT-J- ust recene.l
from factory, n. J. Davidson, Osage

1S7.

Shonlnger piano, walnut.
Ludwlc piano, walnut.

Tlrewster piano, mahogany.
Walworth piano, mahogany.
Wagner piano, mahogany.

Kingsbury Piano, mahogany,
Kimball piano, oak.

Your choice of anyof the above pianos at
1135 caah or comfortable terms.

Ons Autoplano, e player, 3180.
One Washburn player, plsys In

five different keys, ailghily used, 1100.

On Kdlaon phonograph, k, with 10 rec-
ords, 1123.

One Victor phonograph, mahogany, with
10 records, tut.

W now hsva a complete line of Sonora
phonographs tnd Okeh records.

We carry the L- - Ilenly and the Hard-ma- n

pianos manual, players, grsnds,
and reprodui. t prlghta and grands,

T J. W..iT!5 't,SIC CO.
Osage tt.

VIcrilOLA, styL "'L walnut tare, record
books. Iwu dosin records; 3S8. Cedar
30(3

vTcTliftLA for al. till il. Admiral.
"iM'FICK-STOR- EUllil'ilKXT

KAllDU.N VISIIII.H 1IBCOUDS Cards In
sight mean business control. Kardu
Salra Co., M. I. l'oundstona. district
manager. Sit H Itoulder. Tulsa. Phon
Ossge 4081

IIK.MIIMI AII'AHKI 1

ALL KINDS of clothing bought at ths
highest prices, ceusr its.

ALL CAST-OF- clothing boucht at high-es- t

prices; alio shoes, hsts, etc Ossga
HIS.

ALL kinds of clothing bought ai tlia high-es- t
prices Call Osag 08li

HlrillF.ST Plticnfl pld for scond.ha"nd
clotning, snoes anil nais. mis.

WANTLP Til lll'V Ladle' snd men's
used Imhlrg sh'ee snH hs. Phon
Ossa. !
"

.11 1 vl i;i.l.MCOl'N Hill HAI.K 88

JiATHIMl SI n.!- caps, shoes and bag).
W)ll Bporung uooos, mih"ii

Persona! Properly
Mlsri:i,i.iM;m roil hai.b ns

Foil SALL On toot clg'sr csea. Cejs'r
61.

FOR SALF-F- lv or ten llrunswlck llalk
ton tables, 4fx9, In first-clas- s con-
dition, will sell at a bargain If taken at
tssh. fall flrcsnwood Osage l'C.

Foil HALU Stieclsl lloover sweeper, good
condition, price 380, Ossge 173,

FOR'SALB White bsby irlb, tl. Osage
S7M.

1'OH SAL1J one standsrd computing
scales. In good condition. 1810 W
First

ORIENTAL lllios Private owner needs
rash and will ssll at bargain prlcea.
8x3.1 Sarouk for 1 80 8.8x3 8 Kortnan-sha-

for 1100, and 8x3.10 ltokhara for
1180. Lach rug Is an unusual specimen
and In perfect condition, Call Mr.
Liggett at fedsr 3l8n.

SODA FOUNTAINS We hava several
bsrgalns in both new and slightly used
t. , 10. 13, tl. It and soda
fountains. Will Include In one contrurt
all fixtures necessary tn open tip com-
plete drug or confectionery store, on
easy monthly payments. Prompt ship-
ment. Csn ssv you money. Write, wlr
or phone, collect, Clrosnian Fountain Co.,
Iiallas.

FOR SALE
Goncreto mixer, hoisting
rnKlnp, w li o e 1 barrows,
equipment ami form lumber.

GEO. W. LANGFORD
COMPANY
N'cw Wright IIMb.

WANTi:i TO 111 V 'l

ATTKNTION W buy waste poper,ol t
magaxlnes, newspapers, etc. Southern
S tuck Co., Quale 0I0,

Nlfw A NO SCCONl) HANI) store and
restaurant equipment butiher supplies
meet blocks, scales, tools, etc. Cedar
SSI 33 W first

RAINCOATS Ouaranteed wsterproof
A. I. Well Rubber (loods. 4011 S. Itoulder

BC'ALIIH Counter and heavy capacity;
new and second-hand- ; all mskes re-

paired by factory. trained experts;
work gusrsnteed Toledo Scales Co., 32
W, First. Cedar 0.

WANTKD Old msgaxtnes. papera, ran
a mil u n li Call Ossge tUfi.J.

WANTF.O TO HI'Y Vulcanizing outfit,
Inquire at 3 1 1 II, First, Cedar 2m.

Property for Exchange
KXrilAMli: AIIKIMOMILt'.S in

FOR SALli or trade One baker elec-
tric. Including charging machine.
Osage 1292, .Mr Young;

WANT TO TllAtJU on Ford car, k riim
Jersey cow, west on north side of track,
at liruner station, tn rsr lino swlttli,
north two blocks. J. s. Kelsey.

" "'BSiiruiirysTA'TB u
nxCHANnn Fine SO" acres Oklahoma

land, adjoining nown. for good auto;
could bo made an addition to town-

box 11611. car Tulaa Dally
World.

FOR TRADK Four. room modern houae,
good location, for a larger one. Alao
good modern duplex. Price
13.600, for cor nnd some caah. Phono
Mr. Venus. Osage 6828, With Terwlllr
ger ti Trusty. Realtors, 1003 Mayo Illdir.

FOR HAI.K OR TRADK Equity In C
room, South Main property for smsll,
Improved placo or vacant lot. Cedar
it vu.

FOR K.N'CIIANOi: 80 acres splendid
fruit land In easy access ot Neosho.
Price S 1,000 ; and will take good car
up to 8400 and some terms on balance.
It. Waldo llstler. Neosho, M o.

FOR HALU OR TRADK Flve.'room hun.
galow, furnished or unfurnished, mod
em. lots of fruit, cheap for quick sale,
will take good llulck car as first

Hoy Nichols, City Market.
Full 8AI.U OR TRADK My home, 731

N Oulncy llvenlnits or Sunday.
FAHMli HOMES. IIU8INESS PROPERTY

EXCHANGED AND SOLD.
Properties of Msrlt will gel reaulta.

SEE T. N. WORD. 231 LYNCH UI.Dll.
Cedar 3611, Tulsa Okla. Osage 1616

HAVE client with good bungalow,
breakrast room, southeast section, gar-
age and drive, full lot, tn trado for

homo In Mornlngslde, Maple rldg
or stonebraker. What have you? Cedar
27.

NORMAN. OKLA, trull and
poultry ranch; 2,000 bearing apple
trees. 35,000, terms. Ossge fill.

15 ACRES
Quarter mile oft llroken Arrow paved road

to trade for Tulsa properly
1IAMMETT & HALllWIN

820 South Houlder. Osage 2.

TO TRADE r Improved farm,
Tillman county for Tulsa property. Own- -
er, II. II. Parks. 1201 W. Second.

WILL TRADE 1100 equity In modern
Kendall lot, for papering and painting of
home. Ossge 8447.

WE OWN eight Improved farms in Arkan-
sas; will trade choice at cash value for
good stock of merchsndlse; send descrip-
tion of what you have to offer, we will
aend descrlptle list ot the farms. Ad-
dress Leavltt Mercantile Co, Windfall,
Ind.

I Oil f.VI.K OR i:.CIIAMIF. 73

FOR bAl.E OR TRADE 40 acres,
creek bottom land, by owner.

Call Cedar 3461--

SOUTHEAST 2 3 acres, house,
well, chicken house, berries, fruit, etc.,
soil wilt grow anything, trade for Tulsa
residence. Osage 6305

TO EXCHANOE New Stevens
repeating shotgun for ufflc desk. Phone
Osage 3969.

roil TI1AIIF MIM!i:i.U.KOt'H 71

ro TI'iA'DE llavoclfenl with
mortgage, excellent security, to trade.
This Is for 31,600 and cornea du In alx
months. Call Osaga 2873.

Real Estate for Rent
APART.Mi:.lai- -

l.M'L'lt.MMIEII 13

ATTRACTIVE four large rooms and
bath. Holmes bed, telephone and

drinking water Ossge 77i.
A MODERN bssement Bparttnenl;

on pavement and tar line, 116 per
month, no amall children. Call Cedar
31.

A PARTMENTH FOR HUNT
Cheyenno. N.. 223; modern and heated,

furnlahed kitchen and lnn.dor bed;
building complete about mldle of

open ery day for Inspection In-

cluding Sunday, Cedar :!
AI'ARI'MENT, unfurnished; North Oan-ver- ,

fuur rooms and sleeping porch,
good well of water, most desirable sum
mer location. Call Mr. Sutton. Cedsr
I3IO.

IiALTIMuilE, 1316 Four large rooms,
sun parlor, garage, flrat floor, south-
east exposure, furnace nnd water fur-
nished, open todsy 310 pr month. Call
Ossgs 3471-1- or 262 Mondsy.

CHEYENNE. S. 915 Flve-roor- n apart-me-

at Parka apartment. Osage 6607.
CLOSE IN. nicely arranged apartment.

South side; tights, gas, water and soft
water furnished, Cynthia court and
Ester apartments, corner Seventh and
fheenno Phone Osage 7904.

HARRY APARTMENTS Tenth snd Cin-
cinnati! efficiency apartments
Cedsr 1743 or Cedar 791, furn'shed or
unfurnlibed

ELGIN, S., 1118 Two
modern; good condition; easy wslklnsr
distance ; vacant let a nJ lh. Ossge 32 1,

EXCELLENT, four rooms, modern In ""ail
detalle. close In Call Ossga 181, rent 850
per month

FOR RENT Four-roo- modern brick
apartment. walking distance, Last
Hodge 108 B Oulncy

FIVI.-rSoT- i apartment for rent. Call
osace 2137 tor particulate.

Poll d or unfurnished
Wilson apartments, flrstclssa only.
Phon e fedsr 3 193 or Os sge 136.

FOR RENT Two apartments, one'
on at 336 and 160 a

month. 735. W. Fifth Ft.
FIFTH, W, 814 efficiency

apartment Exchange Truit Co., Osage
9106.
DEPENDENCE, E.. Ill Four-roo-

apartment, hardwood floors, private
bath. Murphy bed, exposure three sides,
for rent cheap. Osage 8fl67-- J

INDIAN, S., Ill Second flooYdupUx, five
rooma and sleeping porch; larg front
porch; baacii'tnt, high and cool. Osag
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Real Estate for Rent
APAiifM kViV Tin ith nThji i':d"75
k'atiierinis apa"rtmknts

Esaton and f'heyenne
Three newly decorated i)

each, jfall Osag 1816.
LARliE APATnrlENTS"-T'-le rooms and

bathl front and back porch. Ilerwlck
apartments. Ninth and lloalon. Phone
0 ;a gs 7711.

Nlf:f.Y arranged apartment with
tine aleeplng porch; Owen apartments,
36 N. Nogales. Phone 7116 or Oaag
3073 .1.

NBVku rififtN OCCUl-IL- Uively
tile bsth, hsrdwnod floor, Jani-

tor service. Incinerator, In bed
1629 S llocktor.l. Atisrtment 4.

Js' I C E L V- - A 11 1 A"NtTE O apartment.
iinrurnisnril, in bssement ; 110. Ossge
3073 J. !

NEVER IIEEN OCCUPIED, lovely 4. room,
tile bath, hardwood floors, janllor ser"he, bed. 1639 M

llockford. apartment 4.

ONE NKW, efficiency apartment,
hardwood floors; built-i- features; half
of duplex; nicely decorsted;
well water, close In Phone Ossge 4711.

ONE apartment; ptltnt'e batTi; on
liavementj price i per month. Osage
ssc-l-

fmfti), W, bVlf--
',f

dupleti atrlclly mo.Iern; elerttle lights,
private, screened-l- back porch, half

Jiliick of bus line
TIlltEE-lioo- apaVlmenl of du".

plex. new; nice netihhorhood. rinse tn
school and car line, 136 per month. Call
at 120t K. Houston r Indlslt avenue

APAIITMF.MS Kt'llMHIII.li
ANICEI.Y-KL'RNISHE- atartmrnt for

rent. Inquire bssement No. 4 W. Seven-
teenth St.

A NICELY. FURNISHED, modern apart-
ment for rent. 1737 S. Main, 366 per
month. Osage lsj4.

AT.TA Vista apa'ritnent for rem; August
1; 6room turtilshed apartment Phone
Usage 6011).

HOUI.I'hll. s., 103 Desirable Sroom
nparttnent. south exposure, suitable for
severs glrjs. llsa ge QUO

IIROCKMAN apartnieat; nicely, furnlslip.l
front apartment, smith expo-
sure. Apply 10 E. Ninth. Cedar 37J.
Ossge Mix,

Oil liVENNE, S., 916 Jleiutlfully tur
nlshed apartment, everthlrg
furnished; no children; also garage.ossge 149--

COMPOllTAIILE furnlsbe.t apart-
ment ; good location handy tn all car
llnea. rent reasnnsble. fedar 1665.

ELOIN S., 14 - Furnished aparlments
for rent; nice and cool rooms; one 2
room apartment, also apartment.
Everything furnished. Ossge S.19.

ELOIN, S., 420I, Small furniehed apart-
ment nnd aleeplng porch to coupl em
plo)cd.

iil.MWOOD APARTMENT Nlcely.fur-nlshe-
apartment; bed.

Apply 10 E. Ninth. Ccilar 273, Ossge
V s,

fTve ROOMS, modern, furnished noma
and rarsgc, seat front, adults only. Call
Osage 67.

FURNISHED. efficiency apart-
ment, with garage, for months of August
and STtemfcer; referenda require.!.
Osage 7680.

FOR RENT Two-roo- modern apart-
ment furnished, south exposure,
ground. 606 H. Wheeling, Osags I4I3--

Furnished apartment to rent, four
large rooms, bsth, sleeping porch and
galage, good location. Osage 463, W
M. Hurt, row-Hu- Furniture Co, 107
H.MalnJJ

Full RENT Three-roo- furnished apartl
ment, rlose In; South Cheyenne; suit-
able for threo young ladles Phone
Osage 2261 or Cedar 8 IJ.

FAlilVIEW E. 34 Two-roo- furnished
apartment, close In. Call Cedar 2709.

Today's Blunder
Corrected

Many a desk, chair, or table Is
permanently Hcnrfil ns n, result of
tho rarDlessnrtit ot somci tliouRht-U'f- s

man who laid his rlgnrctlo down
for a moment nnd then foruot It.
A lighted should never bo
laid on the edge ot a piece ot furni-
ture.

FURNISHED efficiency; eouthweet
exposure; El Itudolr apartment, 419 S.
Denver. Apply Apt. 303, or phon Mr.
llrlggs. Osage 6010.

GOTHAM APARTMENTS

CORNER DENVER AND FAIRVIKW
One 3 room and one efficiency

apartment; completely furnished; Jsnl-to- r

service and steam heat, Oaag 3136.

OALLAIS apartmenta. South Elgin, be.
tweeu Third and Fourth, 311, flrat floor.

Connecting front rooms, living rooms snd
bedrooms, modern, for rent August 1,
Ossge 2098. -

LOUISE APaRTMENTB
615 8. DENVER

Thre and five-roo- effieleneyi complete-
ly fur-lh- d. Including ellverwar and
linen, rent Includes best, electricity.
gas, water and janitor service. Elevator
service Phon Cedsr 668 or Ossge tl,LAHOE, lovely spsrtment; new
und d bedroom; lies
seven windows, south sxpnaure; north
side. Osaga Ull-J- ; during week days
call after 5:10.

MARY IIIIOCKMAn APAR'I HENT Ons
completely furnlahsd snd
apartmenta; eouth expoeur. Ossgs
1391

NTCELY furnished 8 room efficiency
apartment, with sleeping porch, on Jit
ney line. Rent 166. 1401 S. Cincinnati,
Osage 1707,

N It E LV FURNISHED apartment; elos
In, four rooms and sleeping porch,
Osage 6539,

NEWLY FURNISH ED, apart-
ment, private bath; also spsrl- -

moot 14M Jefferson Osace 3036-J- .
SOUTH exposure; plenty of shsde; de-

lightfully cunl; beautifully furnished
kitchenette apartment. Including a
lovely hitcony, four blocks of Msln, on
south side; 875 per month. Phone Oaage
7207;

NICELY FURNISHED southeast apart
mcnt. Cheslyn apartment. Phone
iisaca ixi4

PLASiA IT NUely furnished J
room efficiency; Jsnltor service. Call
at 102 Pliisa court; phone t!edar 21

HPRINflER APARTMENTS
"Oklahoma's Finest. "
Sixth and Cincinnati.

1146 up furnished. Rent Includes heat,
elertrlcltv water and gas

C.W.I. OSAOR r,993.

'i WElPTH, W.. 221 Attr.irllv
furnished spartmenr; also unfur-
nished apartment, first floor, two ,ilc
porches, walking distance Osage 4780.

TWO FURNIsifED and one unfurnfshTd
modern spsrtinents, newly deco-

rated and furnished, built-i- features,
private enttancea. halls and bath. Call
Oiw 9065-l- t

WANTED Young lady to share beauti-
fully furnlahed apartment, Phon Osage
180(11.

iioi"-e,s- - 71
A mTTdern hour lor rent, 31 N.

Lawton. Oss ge 6 9 3 9.

Dl.TLhX APAlTMKflT to rent to relia-
ble parties, close In. Phone Osage
1304

EUlllTH, E- For rsnt, four-roo-

house, newly nspersd, 135 per month,
locatedKood district, fall Ossge H520.

EIOHTH. B" of" "mod-
ern duplex: private bath; newly deeo-rate-

close In. ssg 1346.
FOR RENT Five-roo- house. Bhtth snd

lloston. Osage 7163-31-

roll RENT House. I3I B. Eighth tit.,
I'S per month. Osage 35.

I'll" II PLAfB. I!.. 1118 For rent u.i
furnished half of new duplex. .Nee
rooms, with bullt-l- features, inolern,
rhenp rent to reliable people, 'sice
2677.

FOR RENT A house, cheap. App'y 147
H. Ouaker.

FOR RENT Six room modern duplex, rn
bating, garage, newly decorated
iisae eso.

FIFTH, E . 2636 modem 1ioum.
screenedn back porch, good well of
wate, furnished garage, serv-
ice on bue line, 3 blocks f Kendsll
car. vacant August I, adults only; ref-
erence required. Osag 7016.

I'tJIt RENT Four room houso and bsrn
In Lombard addition, not uioderu, 116
per month, date 3(71

Real Estate (oi Kent
lTlll'HI'14 IM I ilMxIll.I) III

HVE-ROO- Hlll'Sl. Kendall. tlir.o
r.iottie li'l M Elwo d, fUn roonis 616 W
Twelfth. 7 room house 721 M Elwood
7: l: I'luiow. Ossge 1J!llj?kTir RT;.N"- r- AttrarnCe houie',
high loratlon, Irving place, partly mod-
ern, slsn garage, 130 per month. Ossge

fTl itK.ST Cnususl duplex. JuM Fin
Ishe.l. all modern, four ronms andeteeblng porch, can be seen any time
1133 S Peoriv .

room house at m N".
810 per month, 3 room apart

ment loos s. Victor at 117.60 pe
miinlh lsre 7111. Ossge 37IJI

tfVlt "
RKNT "Pour" modern ITuiilei

tinfurntsnrd rooms 7is s Msybelle
RENT five. room Inoiieri. hoTiie.

3216 E Archer. Call at 101 N. Zujla.
Osage 6474jJ

Kdl'" IiTn'T lialf of"l-roo- dupiiT""lfl
West Tolas , moiletn. fall Oaag 8901
and Cedar 2710. 280 Iowa llldg

FOR
" RKS'-T- Flve"rom "cottage Tall

Onig .

FOR "RENT August I. 1. room eattsgr;
modern, 283) F rotirth place. Osage

FOR ItENT Tlnee room modern duplex.
,416 S Tionst falll)sge 43a-J- .

rirc'r.-- !:
IIJO rvr""iVn"t. five rooms;

fJy'LrJl'''!les fsll Ossge 63I3-.-

Foil RUNf Latgs psddeil vans, with
careful mm, in mote park of slorsanything, long nlelanre moving andfreight hauling a specialty. Call JieHodges Fllepn-o- f Warehouse. Ossge
6I49, fedar 3811. Ask for fir storag
plan

HoTiTE, e, 130.- 1- For rent";
nuiilrrn house, on car line and Jitney

at onie Call Ossga (036
nr .3.1 lown lll.lg

IT'S YOUR MOVi: NnVT-J- os fCTiTs
Trsnsfer. moving end slotnge Pack-l-

fun lltire st I JO h Elgin
jJlNTlt. W. 4l For reritT'Vsif of mod-er-

duplex. Wnllilng dlstanc. 0si;
RBW "four' rooma oMllTples, 36 H. Wheel- -

Ing
room house, bsth,

bssrment end garage, corner lot 110.
Ossge 6806,

Rt.NTAI.H
We handle all kinds

IIAMMETT - 11ALDWIN.
Osags 3013 330 H. Itoulder.

modern house for rent. 62! W.
Cameron. Ossge 7176.J.

modern house, close In. See
633 S. Lansing; rent 166 per month. Call
C. K 1. -- lie. ,

hiiuse for "relit; with base.
ment and good well, 1315 H. Ruckfurd.
Ossao 2091

SIX ROii.MS and lo screened p'oTchee,
two front entrances modern, one blneu
from car and school, 163. 615 W.
Twelfth.

lllltM'S I f It N I -- II I is
AUtJt'hT furnished hnus

for rent, has garage, close In, rent 1100per month- Osage Tl a

AUOI'sf and Se'iiWiherj furnished
home, .th large eie.ping porrlt

for rent. 1001 S. Iloslon. Oaage 9066-- J

FlVb-ltOfl- "furnlaiiVd "house, modtlii,
garsge. on Jitney line. 2602 I'edetal

FURNISHED Imuse, seven rooms, sleep"-In-g
porch, dote In, Oaage 3943.

Pull RENT Nicely furnished modern
home, five rooms and sleeping porch, on
pating close In, permanent. Call at
715 H quaker.

FlVlf-fibO- Dungslow, hardwood flours,
garage, and extra well furnished, for
loase to respectable party with refer-
ences. Phone Ossge 700

FOR RENT house furnished;
with good cistern; water, light and gaa
furnished; IJ5 per month. 722 H. Chey-enn-

)sage a 1 .

FOR RENT nicely furnished
house; 176: at 133 17 Haskell place,
telephone and conveniences. Call Osage
6611 or Osage 8816.

FOR RENT Half "of duplexi fur.
nlshed; good neighborhood; walking
distance; reference exelisnged. 401 8..
Jjanslng.

FOR RENT Ilea tilllully-fu- r nlshed
house, Hltnebrakcr heights. Call Ossgs
1139, between 9 and 4,

FOUR. ROOM furnished house for
1601 W. First Bt. Call Ossge 39 28.

Foil RENT Three-roo- duplex,
Ossge 42IO--

NICELY furnished house end
large porch for rent, 1610 E. Jeffer-
son.

TWO-ROO- houee; bath, electricity gas,
hot water; also garage, partly furnlshcdi
south bide; adults; reference, Osage
6770.

THREE-ROO- duplex; furnished; rear
of 120 H. Cincinnati. Pengs 1166.

WHO WANTa"a 6rooni furnished house,
six weeks beginning August 6, modern,
one block of car Hoe, tor one man's
board? 2626 E Eighth or call Osage,
6000, Ask for Ilrantly.

WANTED Couple to share nicely fur-
nished home and board ledy.
no children. Osage

o rrrci,sAM)"i) Es"i."iT()"(M it
Foil RENT- - Four nlflcV rooma, Texae

hulldii'g. 10 E. Fourth St; reaaonable
rent, fell Smith. Osage 6000.

FOR RENT Seven adlolnlng oftlro rooms.
Reseonable rent. Southern Hardware
Co,

FOR RENT Office apace, front room new
Danlrl: nsme Jour price. Phone Ossg
7677.0016.

FOR RENT Modern, offices,
single or en suite; In New Tuloma
building, curner Second and Che.rnne;
tenia ressonsble; elevator sarv
le. Phon Itentsl Dept., Ossge s firm
or call at room 204 Tuloma llldg.

SPACE In lame, exceptionally light of-

fice, south exposuro, phons and
optional; or would shsre

desk 806 Mayo Illdir.. Ceilar 2861.
OFIfK--fo- r rent In C. O. Colo building,

corner Fifth and South lloston: phone
Osag i 121 or call St room 210 Cole III,In,

TTlllLB office rooms, fsclng Main alreeV;
splendid location. Oaage 1166.

Tl I.OMA 111 ILIUM! e..rni Sicon. ml
fhoenne orrers rurntstied orrices. sin
cltt cr emutt; cuts!.! rooms; nt build-
ing, 21 hour elevator strvlre, v.ry res
snnsble rental Cell at room 201 or 306
or ph' ne Ossge 1600 or Osage 8130

STORKS AND WAIIEIIOIISKH B0

nUSINESS LOCATION

Largo, convenient, well lighted, aeennd
floor room, 33x80 fret, at Third end
Main. Stairways on both streets, lsri;e
balls Nothing belter tn town, will rent
reasonably to responsible people.

Welsburgh-Flrmmln- Turner Illdr,

FOR SALE Store building, less fixtures,
lorstsd at 10 f Main; occupied by Oil
Well Supply Co Ptuyer tn remove
from premlsss. Mstl bids to Hox 1062,

. rl!'.
FOURTH, E. Small storeroom. lIxlT;

vacant August 1. Cedsr 1142 or Cedar
793.

FOR RENT One-hal- f of store, good lo.
ration rent reasonable. Phon Ossge
7616

rOK RENT Storeroom ami warehouse,
40x90. suitable for automobile agency
or furniture Mure, long leas, good

call 220 U. Main, or Osag
66l

FO Ft RENT Spate In fireproof ware
house Jo llodrre Transfer. (Jail
Ostge (tft.

o"NI3 brand'.new. modern store building,
20x46. concrete floor, rent ressonsble,
best location In town for a drug stort.
1411 E Tenth Cedar 3621-1-

UAMKIs 111 HEM si

APAn.TMF.NT8 and houses to bo lilted
with ua.

IIAMMETT IIAI.DWIN
330 f Houlder. Osags 9013.

WANTED TO RENT-Thr- or
house neir Sand Springs o.ir line. Phon
Osugs 103.

WANTED TO RENT Wanted by Augijit
10 6 or unfurnished house,
southeast side, permsnent and rllobe
I'hun e Osag 12is.ll.

WAfJ'i'l.D Furnished hous tor or II
months References furnished Ad

,'.'". " "'" 'tvl"-
WArT'f EllTo "rent collage" wit'It

nice yurd permnneni party, rent must
be re.isi nb'e full . .lir I'tvi

WANTEU- - Sept'einber i"'6 i"'
bungalow with garage, will iits l year
lease south or portn sple must be 'i
slrsble I sra n w'i pay sis n inths

in ed nit e on -- r d bungaluw.
rhuae Osino K71,

mm

Real Estate for Sale j

" ' At IIC.MIK lull Hill. as'
Full SALI 10 i. is tti). li fsriu, loins Sa

poire, v.ry brs' bull, m la ml 'this ran
be bouahl at a bsrgsin See Hubert Wll-s-

614 Robinson Hilg I'bons Oss.e
7360, Tills,! ,

TTTn ACIlSiS of good soil, close to pav"-lu-

nsilv shad If ti a.e Interested
In a ptsc to make yourself a home and
raise that you hsva to have on your
table, nail Oass III and let ua loll )uabout the aplendld tract of lamL

1" ACRES
"

Ouarler mile off II. okeii Arrow paved load
to trade for Tills.i property

ll,tAI.Mr.ir HAl.lltVI.N
320 South Houlder. Ossge 303.

IH'SIMiSH PROPER 7 Y' SI
CI ,oE IN. limine properly for sale' 116

If Denver, fur l,rl, n nt,.l lerni. ft-

fedarei.
nii'J'irl--i Toit MTfrr Vu

A LITTLIS WHITB H'.CU around your
ad will Improve ths appearanc and you
will iret better reeulla. Try II nnre and
note Hi Improvement.

A WuSTTKlffPr vaiu. for ti.iitl -- TMff
100x160. miidrn district, only on more
payment to be mada on eewag. three-roo-

liiuiee, nice, high, south front lots,
lots of shrubbery. If loleiealed In a teal
valuo rail Oaag lit and let ua ahow
you Ihls

A REAL flARtiA'fN Tn a larga
biinaalow nicely rtecorated, good lo,

wlt conslrtir teil; select oak
floor, large hathlonm, artlatlo mantel,
laiK Imseiuent, combination furnace,
garag and solid drive. 100 iaeh
handleii Cedar Ifinl-.-

A ll.Vli''"lAIN--lleauirtil- l HeTTa" Vlela. Ail."

rummer tottage cheap ; tailh ainl
ecreened-l- n imrrhea For particulars
see J T. Neal, care National Supply Co.
Tulsa llkla. ,

ffi.At"'fi"rui7 "bungsTow on fit oss't'slde.
Stucco front porch, large living ruom
scroes Hi entire frunt, narderood
throughout, nice back irorch, and lots ot
fruit. Ptlce.1 to sell, and reedy for

with only 1100 rash and 10 per
month, )ssgo 91 .

HHAfTIITI. new" "room muiTern" bunga-
low, large basement, corner lot, paving
paid out. hardwood floors, larg brick
mantel, will take good used car or l"l,
as flrsl payment, balance Ilk rrnt. See
this at 2T6I Federal drive, owner, Mr.
Pratt, Ossge 771

iTY'"rwNKII F bungalow, ha Mi-

tt I fliinia throughout, beautifully fin-
ished and decorated, bath, nice large
porch, fall owner, Osage 701 11, 107 14.

iiliiciie.
IIAmiAirT-Fl- te large and

screened-l- porch, modern, bullt-l- fea-
tures, French doors, garsge isrge lit,
on pavement, rood Imallon. built tear
ego, only 13,600. terms. Oeuge 3707-l- t.

iTeaUI ll'I'L, new bouse
on South Oaasso, fr ssle at 16 000 be
low market; traeonable cash payment,
excellent terma O Nelll. Osaga 3000,
i moms iiiiiii-uia-

.
.

f'T.ViSB lN HUNTIAUjvV FlteTara rooins.
nico nisiiiei, coriitr nn, i.iit". ..i..,
walks, place for another houee mi the
tear, still lly modern. Prlc 15.600,

rssh Phone OeagtJ.
trtl7.Y"'TROuM CbTtAOE.""pIasterei and

neatly ilecotated, gaa and electricity,
good pump on porch, lo car fate; ssv-In- g

In tsscs will more Ihsn pny Interest.
Price 13 360. will take good light rsr
and IMtla cash, you say how much, bal-
ance 135 per month. I block west, I lj
blocks south Vrm station. II. 11. Hlatik- -

D A ill I 6 - room "mod e"r n house. Just south
a . , l.- -t !,... .....I nl. SO feelUI III AUIIIII"! Jll""' ,." '...

from lha oar line, 1380 cash and 10 per
ntonth. fall Ossge 9147. ,

nNlil.iwii HfUCCi-Houthe- section,
large new hnusa on an east
front oversls lot. The best of malari-
al ami workmanship throughout. Three
bedrooms, on across ihn whole houso;
teressed tub nnd pedestal lavatory In
real Hied bathroom, gtirsge, drive,
servHIits' quarters, Interment and fur-
nace. The irlc la 116.600 and extra
good terma can b mad. Call Cedar
l'02.

FOUR-ROO- HOL'SE, oil Sand Springe
road; will trod equity for touting enr
or sell chesprnr cssh. Cedar 1330.

FOR SALE Houtheaet,
modern, pasemeni, tcareae, mini e
homfnllriwrier. (isage 7769 J.

I tilt SSIil, iinrr-i,..- ...,,-- e
Ing, rner lot, hsrgslii. (leage 1731.

Foil SALE OR TRADE Nice
house, good Inromo property! would
consider ear with some cash. L. II,

Armstroniio671Jijrnmrlght, )ka.
FoR"SALl-on- o' baTf "acre corner "lot,

good Louse, acreoncd-l- bark
potchj good well. garage, big
chicken lot and chicken houee, good
garden, l,00. HOD down. Call Ilurks,

f'oli" SALE W offer at a ridiculously iow
prira a nuu, ".......
south-el- location. Spacious porch, extra
larg living room, arllsllo msntel, four
Isdg bedrooms, plenty of closst srsre.
All rooms hsv two exposures nnd plenty
of light. Two bslhs. Largo bssement.
The prlc Is 39.750 nnd owner will take
a good lot. Call ua early, aa someone
will tnko this bargain while you are
thinking It over, llrooks couipsny.
Realtors. Osage 2173,

FOUR-ROO- bargain, do. In, on Ins
south side, mock or ecnoui. n ii88.600, small cash payment and n

llko rent. Coll Mr. Harrison, Osag

bom, modern district." haill- -

woo.I floors, mini in iii". """;:.every respect. Purchsso prlc 11,600,
8600 down and very easy monthly

fall Osago 692, Cedar 760, and
Osage777

FtnrSAI.E by owner, my residence 310 E.
Tenth St. eight rooms. larg
rooma, well ventilated, large basement
8.rar garage, good well, fruit and shsde,
close In, good rtsldenra district; price
812.000, good lerme Phone Ossgs 4056,
fall si 807 B. Houlder, E. H. Cowen.

lro"ltTiALI) OR TRADE lly uwner, east-fro-

bungalow, on pavement,
beautiful rnantil and decorallnia, base-

ment, oak floors throughout. Ivpry
woodwork, built-i- feature), and fiber
stone drain board, full-slx- e lot, fruit
trres fall Ossge 610.

RlirsALE II V OVVNuil Resldsnce. five
rooma and glassed-i- upalalrs sleeping
porch; basement garage, cetoi-n- l drive,
way; close to Wsslilngmn school, good
bicatlonnO.og134

FIVlTROOM bur.gslow and garag for
8 2, 600, 621 N. Utlea

INVESTMENT
82.000 gets you possession of Isrgs

bungalow with
moilern house on rear of lot, one-ca- r

gsrsge, ahundsnc of beating
fruit. Owner of thla properly Is

lion resident nnd has authorised ua
In sail at 16.600. This Is a fine
location. Present rental Income,
390 per month, fan you beat 117

YADON INVESTMENT CO.
685 Kennedy llldg.

Osag 7861 Ossg 6068

NEW FIVE. LAIIOH room, modern, on
th pavement and the new Kendall
bus line, hardwood floors, enamel wood-

work. Isrg front poreli and gaiage
arreenod-l- took poreli, built-i- fsa
lures, ll,60, with terms. Inquire 3112

l, l inn ni.

NKW bungalow with Urge
ecreepM almplng porch, heavy
nak floors throughout, nice man-

tel, beautiful decoration and light
flituris, fine, high location, hslf
block of street car. Prlf I !..7I0 cash.

YADON INVESTMENT CO.
626 Knndy llldg-Oiag-

7161 iM

UnfrVTiuiT'iBl bulli
C room bungalow, east

plenty cleaet), up high, wher yoq
gat th Bre Priced under the mar-
ket. 17 000. 2 004 iluwn. Ilalff V Mons.

Phone Osage .

Noltf II ElAvo'uIr "liTiTTf-ioon- i house on
fin comer lot. s real Mrgaln for home
or Investment, Immediate pvs!oil.
Phone owm-r- . risage 9a3 It.

OUT-O- f .OWN owner'hern" for a" few days
only says to sell Ills 2 stoiy horn on
the wiuth able at a bargain Has full
front living room nb fireplace,

rutk floor", mirror, ibmt door off
of lit Inn room, luige dining room K""'l
slsed kl'i'hen. screined In back porch.
Inside und outside enirame lo liasamenl
.erond flour baa Hire,, good bedroom
nnd reeoeil 'n seitln. p. nil irgi--

r ns s h mi lig' ' ' 'U" ''
g iod lis ii. ' aw g' 'K" Mil iMir
guild w r wvr ' 0 Ik b

k jr m, V l"nK Walcrr,
(. 'ir ...3.

Real Estiite lor Sale I

HOI SI'I lllll Stl - ..I
Nl.W I ....in tia.l.. .ml flonis, modernWilli bin I in MurYhy bed, for quiix saleat ..nly i son m,,h c,,,h ,,,,,, ,

balanco like rent Osage HIT.
NOTICE To real esfiT-- l a(enisrMy'prnper- -ty at 2110 K l lfttt, place, la off h,market. ,1 A. Shelloit.

"OWN TOUR HOME"

Do you own n residence lot T We will build
n house for you loiinwlng your plans rrwe will furnish ihni; psymrnts month,ly to suit your purse, consult our bmidIng Fidelity Investmentnr" tMt'b Id

"OWN YOUR HOME'

or-i- ej rTIti ijVfHtrTlTiiJY
Two story brick, new, Sunset park, Istge

lot, high class home, up.to-dat- in every
way, in the UO.OnO ilass. If seld soonprice 115.000.

Eight-Wot- esst-fri.n- t, In Mapla Rldgs,
1 16. 100; eight ronms. South lloston,
111600 a snap, must sell soon; eight
rooms clsa In. nil South ctni lnn-.l- l,
817,005. nine tomns, fin location In
Klrknatrirk heights, on north sld".III. 600, ten rooms, new brisk southeast,
131,000, rive rooms, brick bungalow,
southwest, best In Tulsa 130.000, six
rooms, brlrk. In Maple Hldge. I7 0n0;
eight rooms, close in, Ninth Msln, 16 et,
a real Imrgatr, two large houses, close
In. on corner. 60x160, splendid intest-tnen-

116.000; elx ronms, bunKslnw, two-ca- r
garsge, larga rooms. Cartilage stone

front, blah location, In Klrkpsitick
Heights, otlra-wel- l built. n..w 111. 00(1,
will be hlghsr next week If thn hot
weather continues, five rooms, two-re- r
gsisge Islg bssement new, a bsrgsin
at 16.660, ihre under construction now,
prlre and terms light, six rooms, duplet,
il good buy, 14 760, ell looms, duplet In
Kendall, 81.000, six rooms duplsx,
i heap. 12.110, four rooms, southesst
corner 67il0, 13 760, cheap, good terms,
four rooms and gsrsge northeast, 13 600
tlnee rooms. tsst side. 11 000, two
rooms full site lot, corner, 11,200; If
smile of Hies don I suit we as, II build
on for Voiii we also hsve otheis.PY'l.K INVESTMENT I'll.
330 li.it llldg fedsr 3110,

RIIAI.TIIIIH, NUTtfl'My place Is here-
by ilerlerrd off the market. Ilert Kerne.

ftTlT'f 'H OUA "bun
galow ol five lib e rooms nnd break-
fast room; oak floors, basement antgarage, juet nesrinj completion. Th
price Is 87,860, Willi good terms. Cedar
900.

M)l'TirsiDEli.R(1.lN One of'"th"e
prettleet &.rnoiu homes in a restricted
district, living room scioss ths entire
fiont, beautiful fixtures, bullt-l- bath,
tvlth tile floor, select hardwood flouts.

tot, for 17,600, with a cash pay
ment of only 1160, hstatico Ilka rent
Ferrell Harrison,

rioTTT'll-ST'Dl!- IIL'NtlAIYvT lust beauti
ful rive rooins, breskfast room, oak
flouts, fancy decorations, basemsni, svery
feature built Its. garsge, esst frunt.
Price (7.60(1. 11,600 rash. Halft at Sons.
Phons Osaga 3,

SEHV1CIS

After all, what are Ilia essential
elemenle of ssrvtrsf Why, they
are three In number, snd her
they arel

Promplneei and what agency can
possibly work faettr In finding
what seek than World Want
Ada?

ITellsfMCtlull smi the proof of the
sal Isfact Ion rendered by World
Want Ads Is found In their

popularity.

Inexpensltenees everynoe knows of
the trifling cost or World Want
Ads a cost which Is out of sll
proportion to lha wondeiful re
tulte which they bring,

Uae World Want Ada and you will
profit.

TURK niton..
now have Dr, flwllirr, formerly

of New York, In charge of their

Chiropodist departtnsnt for thos

tired, aching fssl. Slop In and 1st

Dr. Swllxsr tstlev them.

llOf CASH Jlalame 170 per month, in.
rludlng Interest, buys a brand-ha- east
front bungalow; alx largo rooma, In-

cluding breakfust room; French doorsl
pica mantel; unusual number nf win-
dows; bullt-l- cabinets; large frunl
porch with massive btlck columns. A
rare vallia at 16.600, Call Oaage 1300,

1600 CASH Hrand-na- bungalow, ready
fur Immediate poaaesslnn; five rooma on
good lot, cloaa to

Very nicely decorated through
out with good oak floora In all rooms.
Priced r.alit at 38,000. fedar 901.

8ioo OA8ll and only 110 per month, new,
modern bungalow, on the ssst
side, full slied lot, on the paving, priced
atonly tiMO. J1'.".- -

fioo DOWN Hiiya "clsssy "modern
bungslow, best loratlon, largo rooms,
paving nearly all paid. Price now, 15,260.

is I rr Sons. Phone Ossga 3.

1600 CASH, 160 per month, gets pos.
session of tho nosiest,
Huts bunaalow In Hi city.
Fine corner locsllon, reslrlctsd i.

Prlr for aulck asla at
81,176. Lsl ua shovr you thla to
day

YADON INVESTMENT CO.
b Iteoneoy jiiua.

Oaag 7663 Oaag 6061

LOTH FOIt HALF)

A NUM HER of choice Iota priced right.
Pyle Investment Co., 2)0 Iowa llldg., Ce-

dsr 3710.

iTaTt FRONT lot, south of Fifteenths on
the paving, 60x140; sewer psbl out;
prlco 11,160. The best buy In this pstt
of luwn today. Cedar 900

I'OK HALEVncatit lot. Edgewood dflv,
66x136 feet; price 81.100,
cash lllalr Pros , fedar30.

fllTt SALE Vacant lot. Edgewood drive,
5il6 feet; price 12.000.

cash. Illslr llr'is , fedsr 30.
l7)lT' HALE Vacant lot. South PorU,

100x195 feel, paved street, price 13,600,
cash li'alr...Hroa.jl.

t'6ll MALE Vaisnl lot, Edgewood drive,
6x106 fet, ll.ooo, caah.

..- -. . . ,..!. t.Oliiair ui"- - .

1 OR SAi.n'-Vaca- nt lot. IMgewou.l drive,
IQflxlVS leei; ;.- -
caah lllalr Drue fedar 310

FoTTTTaI.T; HY OWNER 1ol on South
ouaker. on pavement; alao barn for
sale Inquire 160 tH.t. Us Her.

FIlirSALE 'ine of III" ieet lots left on
Tioost, n irlli uf Fourteenth, osig
mi. ij ,.

fun HALE ny owner, modern, well. re,..StrlCleil reSHieOCll Ul lieei
and South Yorklown. at a bsrgsin, I

neen iiioii-- r- iiM.ii- -

IR SAf-B--- t 3"0, block 6, City View
hill. II 000: mske your own terms. L. II.
llrmtitnger. owner, 16 Parklsnd placs.
St. I rou s.

FTiTTsALEfholce residence lots oil East
--ourth and Fifth place 1700 and up

fall Ossge 8303or Ossge .62 R

IXJTI. III of K l" Mitchell Creshle
add'lloti; 11.000 half aah. Wrlle
ovirier, Cavanaueh, 61 leslsr Okla.

andTlii a""inontli buys
beautiful blab subuibsn lot, on strei
car line. Hlarkbutn-IUonk- 226 Lynch
llldg. Cedar 1163.

8TT600 fUilNKRlot. 60x186 feet, good
location mi south side. 1660 cash. Illa'r
llroa. mi Palace ll'dg , fedar 3t0

Tot, 106x136, beautiful
location, south pert of ill). 60 'ssll
Win ink second morigig to parti
building lllalr liroi. 601 Palac Ill-l-

-- ''!"-"?
fAtll. turner lot, 130x126

feel, goul local lull ; Sunset wrk. lllalr
...ltro , 801 I'lillli - in ig eoer

I J 0ii5iTTsETi Tot, south side, 180x10
feat; beautiful location,
cash. lllalr llros , 601 Palace llldg
f'at-Tr- ,

I.A.Mlw AND lAIIMn I (HI 8ALT. SI
fOIOIIADtl

lii .H'lltb "nioun'tsTii stock f iii. li for ssle
urination, altulla 'U rnnge pmets
aloti at once, owner Hisbe. tn retire Ad

drens A. S. Mdntirs, box 676, VValsrn- -

In I ' " "
Mlsxtlt III"

1, ai Iti b y and p u rv
r, nr ' M ! payment

uists I a: 111 lluinu Lcion, ti'oel,
Mo,

J

s??5

Real Eilalc for Salo
TUim AMI ....... FOR H I,E

NL IV MEXICO.
am At in; nomeateada about lo gic--t

Jrarls now open for hon ei'eadinr. good
land, nar railind, nun nuw. Vaughan
Land Co.. Vaughn. N. M

TntT,.ViT7itT,.
Foil SALE-Ha- liy farm and dslryTTo

acres and psslur lesse, Ifemiles soulli on section lino weet ttElertrlc pirk.
Foil" SALE till vifti.ly. 10 seres Improved land.. Iever, gwtsoil; near paved toad, aoutheasr as

s. Really co, 13 Hynum llldg., Oaag
.- - -

III! OK t'liv ill:At Ki.irt".i'oT"f(LiiM sscVrficViTrfoo "Tor j:6.t
colonial nuliow Inte- ked

Ills, brick and eturco, built less 'nan on
ear, all large looms, osk floors th . nati-

on i; enamsi finish, two biPk m "sis,
Frsneh doors, all bullt-l- features, base,
instil wllh be.i furnace aiorm cave, p

water syslem, benuti'il lawn antehtubbery, corner loL 110x160, lilgheet,
moei resrlcted part of city fash ami
terms only. Informstlon, 111 W. Twen.ty. second, Oklahoma j, okla, Phon

IIAMKII-IIK- -H, Knr.tlE
RAVE llll'Kll5wlth larg- - .mil psy

wants to buy ft tn 1 room house,
worth the money. Ossge l;ol R

IF Yttn WANT your bungalow e'dT'iTaf
It wllh the Pyle Invealmenl Co , 311
I owa llldg. Cedsr 1710. Ossge 6907.

RtiTlf il- - If you have property for" saTa
or exchange for farm land nr auto-
mobile and cash, call th HAS Usallr
Co l Rvnum Rldg, Osage 78.19

YV'ANi:DTO lll'V -- Lot nit paving. prT.
fer east aide nr Tetrac Utive. Osag

333.

Real Estate

RKAUTIFUFj terrace
DRIVE

fleveiironrn btltiL'tilnw, ID II Hast
Thirteenth rlieel. Hevoli rnoma,

brenkfngt room, Jtardwoodflours tlirmiitlioiit, linneincnt,
rtiui:heillii for furnace, uarnno and
cotii-roi- ilrlvewiiy. Artistically d,

tiortlitlfill mantel. Absolutely
the best buy In Terrace Drive addU
tlon at ,7,000; 1 1,-- rush.

K. M. VAUGHN
Osage S210 or 03.5

SOMEONE'S HOME
It might as well be yours. You wllf
bit proinl nf It. Tlinlch roof bungn-lo-

In rtilnnlnl styln. J'lvo-roo-

breakfast room, refrigerator room,
front, able ami buck ptirchrs, b.itia-nin- nt

nnd cnritK", A fiill fir ("r-fi- rr

lot In n ristrlctfltl residence lr
ration. The looms 11 ro nil larga
nnd the finish nnd decorations aro
uxcellcnt. Tho houso Is built In a
tvtirkniMtillke manner of tho best ot
matetlnl 11 ml ran be yntiro on very
ensy toims. Lot us show you tills,

ADAMS & HEDDIN
Ilrnlcors Ilulldcrs

3S0 Kennedy, Cedar 000, Osage 130b

10 BELOW ZERO

Won't a furnace feel good then! The
tlmu Is not far off. I.irgo
binigiilow on southeast nldu. Oik
floors In every room, Urcakfast
room with I'ullmnn table. Threo
bedrooms, two sets nf French doors,
large, roomy closets, basement with
combination coal nnd Kim furnnce,
garage and drive. I'tlco Is 37. COO,

with an Initial payment tit only 3.00.
lluy It whllo It Is hot.

ADAMS &REDDIN
"

Ilrokcrs and Hulldcrs
Twelvo Halesmen, Twelve Care t

Sulto 320 Kennedy Uldg.
Cedar 900 Osage 1300.

FORECLOSURE SALE

Kxccllcnt niece ot Industrial prop-- .

orly, 40x150 feet, on West First
street, In the rlty ot Ttilsn, To lie
sold to the highest bidder at thn
west front door of the courthouse,
on Monday, July 31, at 2 o'clock
p. in.

Kor particulars telephone Osage
7026.

LOCATION IS THE IM-

PORTANT THING
Wo have, just flnlshod a beautiful
bungalow In Ilroadtoor. Tho houso
consists of nix extra large rooms and
breakfast room. The finish Is ot the
best. Tho docorntlons nrn extra good.
Thn living room nnd dining room
being tlecorntcd with silk floss pa-
per. The closet space Is ample nnd
tho kitchen Is u model of conven
lence. There Is n good basement
nnd garage and drive. Broadmoor
It close to transportation, In an ex-

cellent school district und consist
almost exclusively of bungalows."
Wo bellnva you will like this house
and we know tho valun Is good. The
prlco In 1:1, G00 nnd terms can bo ar-
ranged for responsible people. Call
us for nu nppolntmiint. You will be
courteously treated,

ADAMS & REDDIN
Ilrokcrs nnd liulldera

Hullo 320 Kennedy lltildlne
Cedar 000 Osage 1300

Twelve Salesmen Twelve Cars....
Elegant Two-Stor- y

Home Morningside
Hero's your licit bargain; eight large
rooms, fine quality hardwood floors,
living 100m across front, throo bath
rooms, cholco district, furnace heat,
has Its own water system, nUrno-tlt- u

decorations, cement porch,
garage, servants' quarters, cozy

breakf.iKt room; there's no better
value. 1'rlco 315,600; one-ha- lf cash.
Only shown by appointment.

Halff & Sons
Itoom 4. 202 South Main

Phone OBago 3

TWO-STOR- Y BRICK
HOME

riniii fnr nnd convenience
having a spacious nppenrunce from
every viewpoint. Located In South
Norfolk In fajhlonnble district. We
enn arrange to tnke you through
this homo nnd show you eight beau- -
ilful rooms.

Vnn m Iii if thin homu for 119.000
011 reasonable terms.

B. R. FARMER CO.
IleoHor- s- Insurance

Kennedy llUis., U5 13. KQUrth Bt,
Osage 7 US O&C0 37S


